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IMMIGRANTS AT SAND POINT 
TELL OF MASSACRE HORRORS

R Oaison, MaLeaB, from St Mental for 8a-
’îîd-jltnir tord, for ParrAoro (N 8)1 *chr 
John M, Plummer, for Halites.

New York, April 6~Cld. ettone 6t Louie, 
for Bouthaffiptim: Btrurle, for Lire-pool{ Tur» 
ret Bell, for Haltfafci sobre Hibernia, for

j handle our New Cookery Book. Tfole book i ■ 1 .iviV!*=B£S2£ ns - 11 Wilton (N B) ; McClure, for Bherbrooke (N ;
\ up-to-date in every particular. It contains * » r*>r*r* 8). ... . , „ A

t*$r 3,000 reeeipes and suggestions furnished MARRIAGES. Boston, Male, April 7—Ard ichrti eaflie A
toy* practical housekeepers of Canada, the ___ _______ _ Holmes, from Annapolis; Nsva.^trom J3ear
•United States. France, Germany,England end ■■■—- "" ------ River; Canning Packet, from Bellevue Cove,
trther countries, every one tried, proved and HUMPHREYS-SHBRWOOD-nAt the home 1 Andrew Peters, from Weymouth; wuetay, oo. 
selected with reference to economy, simple- ^ f,he bride’s parents, on Leinster street, St. Old—Sokr Lena Maud, for Bt Jonn.
Ity,healthfulness and enjoyment. It is lllua- John on of April, by Revd. J. H. Sld—fltmre Aranmora, for Halifax

g^^:f°bVcf«2:S *na Kltle W.S April e-aound^ rr_ 
liable assistant to the art of housekeeping. ■ Bner ou • Emily F Northam, St Johni Hilda, C. ,Blie> _ _ . „
Bpeolal terms given to a gen ta who act at , . ..m —burn, (N BJ ; O M Porter, Calai» (MW, Ç*t|irHflV Afin VllUlflV
Dnoe. Addrees for particular, R. A. H. | _ Powerful, Hantaport (N B), towing *c.l JtilUl UOj failli JUIlUflj.
Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N. B. DEATHS Gypeum Empress, from Walton (N S), an(1 ]
*------- ----------—-------------------------------- ------- - --------------------------- bargee Brietol, from Windsor (N S.).................]
XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher -------------------------—r = ~“ Tondberg, April 4—Sid barque Irio, ,
>V Of experience, to take the school in Dis- McCAW—In this city, on April ith, Fred, 
trict No. 6, Lome, ns soon as she can get infant son of Fred and Eva McCaw, agea 
here. School is small an* none intend tak- two months and fifteen days.
In* up a profession. A good application of mcCORKCe—Suddenly at Beechmont, Mass,
U» R. R. R.'l* most desired. A .alary of typhoid-pneumonia. Walter A. McCorkle,
«ISO per year will be paid. PlBtrlct flawed ^ J gt John, N. B., In 19th year of
i>oor. W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees, ,
Mictaw, Victoria county, N. E. 4-4-s.w-t.f.

BIRTHS. IWANTED. =v
ARMSTRONG—On Monday, April 8th, ISOS, 

the wife of T. E. G. Armstrong,of a daughter..gents Wanted Everywhere

Some Who Saw Odessa Slaughter Are Here; Near Relatives 
Killed by Cossacks-More Than 3,000 New Comers

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
lSxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

1
_ ^ Two more big linen arrived in port Sun- behind in the land of the czar could be

Copenhagen, April 6-Sld ehlp Margarethe, ! ^ the c p H Kner Montreal, Cap- !clted- The unsettled state of the coun
ter Canada. . , _ , . _ , . _____ „ , ,, ., try, they said, had driven nearly all daisesPortamouth, April 7-Ard «hr Laur. C tain Boohhby, from Antwerp, and the Al- ; and tr^e8 out of Rasaia. Among those 
Hall, from St John for Boston. I Ian liner -Tunisian, Captain Brace, from ; ooods

City uiand, Aprin-Beund ««, tfg Prod- Halifax The steamers °,n,“le Mon.treal are maohimete, dry goods
ence. Blizzard. New York /or a**nteport, Ç t i i rwv mva clerks, employes of the railways, and elec-towing rehr Gypeum Emperor for Walton brought out nearly 1900 paeeengers. The tricjane 0ne Mked jf there were
lNeS)^“ibar,:%NteInSS7 Ird°^hr Rewa *T ’,ad }’i97’ and the latler Jfchav- . anv uni t hJ he having been one

A h « !p* J7ded the,lnost * ^re,a‘ Ha],f*x-'of the striking railway employee in Russia.
Vtae^ Hartn, April 7-Sld.ehr Onward, 'h* large number with the 1,200 on the , There are & two Russian girk, eehool

from St John for New York: Ida M. Barton, ; Lake Champlain that arrived Friday, teache their A Ruwmn
from do for do. - __ i brings the total up to more toian 3,000 for I

Passed—Schr Preference, St John for New 1 the three days
’ °Boston April 8-Stmrs Boston, from Yar-j Oaiptain Hubert Booibhby, who is now in 
mouth (N S); Dominion, from Loul*urg ; command of tiie Montreal, was formerly 
Mystic, do; echr Bearer, from Bear River ( 0£ the Mount Royal. He replaces Captain
(NVln«ard Haven. Mass. April 8-Pa.sed j O. G. Evans, who is on the Lake dham-
sebre Phoenix, St John for New York,; Abbie ptoin.
G C(rfe, bound west. | The C. P. R. liner arrived off the island
CPrr?^- 8t jihnPfar*iStoS; Donna"'T : Saturday evening and yesterday morning 
Briggs, from Pleasant River tor New York. : mme up and docked vuteide of the Lake 

Now ’ York. April 9—Old stmre CarmMiia, Champlain at No-, v berth. The trip 
for Liverpool; Kronprinz Wilhelm, tor Bre- xvag marked by pleasant weather, in fact,
SytïNef eo much so that hhe wan two days ahead

i for Hantsport (NS.) 1 °f time.
Seundorstown, R I, April 9—'Sid schr Row a. There was one death during the voyage,

an infant child of a Russian Jew auceumb-

SLASON—At Rogers, Arkansas. March 23, 
William J. Slaeon, of Rothesay, New Brune-
'mcNAMARA-Iu this City v»n Art» ^tb. What is CASTORIAVxtaNTBD—A second or third class teacher 

Vf for school dlsglct. No. 3. Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary. pastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and. Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
yi»e Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

John McNamara, leaving a 
duaghters to mourn their losa.

(Boston and Bangor papers please copy.; 
M1LLER43TEADT—Suddenly, April 6, Ctas. 

j Millereteadi, leaving a wife, two sons and 
two daughter* to mour their «1 l°«a- 
UPTON—At Newcastle Bridge, on Thurs

day. April 6th. Asa Upton, aged 80 years and 
{SALESMEN WANTED, ror Canada's Great- four months.
<5 eat Nurseries. Largest list of Hardy LEACH—In Somerville (Mass.). April 8th, 
Specialties In Fruit and Ornamental SUwk, g;mma e., wife of Charles K. Leach, aged al 
lulled for New Brunswick. Liberal Induce- j ypar«.
meats. Pay weekly. Exclusive territory. (Fredericton papers please copy.)

and catalogue. Stone & ________ ______ ______
3-14-tf-aw-na

lady hair dresser is also a member of the
party.CJALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 

O Beat compreeeed-alr Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, Ont, 

2-28-n-aw-tl
Threw Mattraeeea Overboard.

The delay in landing the immigrante 
caused considerable inconven-ieJhce on 
board. As it was believed on board ship 
that all hands would be landed on arrival 
the cheap straw mattresses were thrown 
overboard in the bay. Consequently 
there was nothing on which the big crowd 
of people could sleep when night came. 
Fortunately, however, the Lake Champlain 
had a good supply and this difficulty was 
overcome.

It was amusing to see the immigrants 
each one scrambling for a ma tresses as 
they were thrown from the Champlain 
to the Montreal. Men, women and chil
dren joined ifi this.

The fact of the day 'being Sunday did 
not seem to interfere with the merry 
making of the new arrivals. On one part 
of the steamer there was singing, while 
on another part there was dancing. One 
little Pole played an accordion for a 
Syrian dance, a peculiar affair, a combin
ation of dancing and hand clapping. The 
floor director was a Russian Jew, a tailor 
by trade.

The intention was that every precau
tion should be taken that no one get off 
the steamer tonight, and for this purpose 
a strong force from the ship was no duty 
during the night.

The voyage of the Allan liner Tunisian 
uneventful, fairly good weather was 

enjoyed. During the voyage two concerts 
werg held—one in the first and one in the 
second cabin. The proceeds were in aid 
of the Seamen’s Orphanage of Liverpool. 
The steamer arrived off the island about 
10.30 Saturday and docked at No. 2 berth 
early yesterday morning.

After some little de’ay Saturday the C. 
P. R. liner Lake Champlain was docked 
at No. 3 berth. It was necessary for her 
to await the sailing of the C. P. R. bner 
Montrose and the Allan turbiner Vir
ginian. Only 168 of the 1,213 were for the 
United States. About 250 came out under 
the management of the Salvation Army. 
Capt. DeBow, of the Toronto headquart
ers’ staff, was on the wharf to meet them.

acrossWrite for terms 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y* Bears the Signature of ^

IN MEMORIAMBN WANTED to advertise and intro ______ _________ ————-
du ce dur stock and poultry compounds to =__ ------------ rZZ------IZZIZ: nf

farmers and dealers; work during spare time RODEN—In loring “«f017 or 
/T permanently; this is an exceptional open- i Roden, died April 8Lb, 1905. 
ng for a hustler; write for particulars, j 

Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, London,
wk.y

E Fraacle from St John for New Haven.
Ba/to nm fron^New^ York f ofA Stock ton Springs ! ing to measles. There were sax persons 

~ Carson, from St Martins (N B) for taken off the steamer and placed o-n the
r, _____ .«j T»....!» ! island becaib9e of two cages of measles, and

fever. The six comprise

1

(Me); R
Salem for orders.

Returned—Sctor» Freddie Eaton and Jennie - 
C, one or scarlet usvw. xxre sia u

Portsmouth, N H, April 9—Ard schr Ella G two families. The measles are of 
Eli., from Bridgewater (N S), for New Tort. „„ „„ ' „ ________ _

pkm&)r^'P(N1 l)7'totrlng'1bargMinNo! 2 offioials here very eeldom have to deal
j with.

SHIP NEWS.Canada.

VXTANTED—A first or second class female
*W teacher, or .econd class male teacher, to
•reach In School District No 2. Wlfaon»
6each, Campobello. Apply^to Jama^L.^Sav Arnved. from

fekW5»ÎSr«i. B. iftWiAWA1® Sale)™11 (N SK Set" people tcu we.rd tales of the atrootie,

____ ____________________________ ______— «Ohm Pan.v 76. Pike, from Alma; vineyard Haven, Mass, April 9—Ard schr practiced by the Russians, principally the
ÎV7ANTED—A second class j Emerald 29 Casey, from flehing ; Emily, 60, Wm Marshall, from St Jo^hn for City Island, (joasacks. One man comes without hisWfcr rouiln, term/ Apply, stating «.ary. : §t &tins; Try Again, 16, In- No vell, relied. Wind easterly, fresh, whom he intended bo bring to
£l=bWktags"y ?Nr B.7' ” i «««•». tro™ Gran4 M“aSatnrday, April 7. P ” Bt°rm‘°g- this county. The father was killed in
---------------------------------- -----------fnr o.__ RrtnAvista 837 Masters, Lonlsburg, _______.... __ Odessa during the rioting. Others aboard

reh^^tatidc?1 N1o“SS13?aLa" Tete, SL R p & w F Starr, LWO twns coal. MARTIN TRUEMAN^ OF *«B of the fearful slaughter in the fightingemS)h°Charlotta county N B. Apply, stat- Stmr Montreal, Boothby Antwerp C PR IVin'l I IIV I llUtamrilV V.
W ^ |sntwortb. £££? fl^Ju-^onB-rcoM,enK”1 ^ POINT DE BUTE DEAD o«t«d« the t»wn, but on coming in-with

- trustas. La Tete. SL rg ^_6.tw. s'ohr q m Cochrane, 219, Tower, Boston, --------- friends one day he saw the hacked bodies
«untv. • ----------- ; F -puf,, & Co, bel, and c'di for River Hebe ^ „... i j o . i A, ,of theil> relatives and friends, together

‘•ANTED—A good respsctabl* *'rl J°r Coastwise—Scbra ^ Newcomb, 0(16 0T Westmorland UOUllty S Oldest with hundreds of othere, piled tip in the
.vlfnerti housework: references required, cry, St Marti ta; Sparmaker, 23, Newcomn. J In some thoroughfares they would
uply to 8. J. McGowan. Daily -elegrapb. do. Monday, April 9 Residents KaSSCti Away Aged 96 fiad bodieg hyed m ro^.

WStMrM«kS°ebal<SW)' 1,S47' S°Dn*' ’ Other Deaths—News of Sackville. Another man bears an ugly scar. He,
Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinick, London __ with many others aboard, has been a mem-

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, groerai. her of the protection and relief associa-
Sobr Roger Drury, 307, (Am), Cook, B - Sackville, April 7.—The death of Mar- tion formed throughout Russia by the Jews

t°Co=rtwIs^cnhr'XIGlenara. Starratt River tin Trueman, one of Point de Bute’s for mutual protection.
Hebert, and cleared; tug B»rtngM[L »J. o)dœt and mogt respected residents, oc- Still another «unes with children whozt-a-usetif —• - ffsarsM raa: œ

j Mr. Trueman has been a remarkable Ntam a man and wife whose children had 
Friday, April 6. man and retained his faculties to a won- mad whose brother

, . Stmr Virginian, Vifond, for Liverpool, Wm derful degree. He had always enjoyed the J“d «lain, wHrle wi^ him is a friend
M7^7bfoVourc',enadmyo ’^dÆ, “ = A Cm ^ uwpool, c P best of health until the past few we ks terrible life left
ier g00as tack up show cards on trees, R w he bas been declining, yet the end came J

.aencee, along roads and all «fJJJlSSSSi Schr Orozimbo, Butt, for City Island f o, rffther unexpectedly.
fes. S,°.,va"!SobUtpe7 year 1 Priddle, for Lubee, DeB D™d followed farming in hi* young^

nonth and expenses $3 per day. Steady em- Carritte er day*, retiring from active •yrork about
oyment to good reliable men. No exper- Coaetwi«e-«chrs Maitland, Hatfield, for fortv years ago. In religion he was a

fence necessary. Write for particulara . Em- Port Greville; Trader, pgilvie for Port Wll- t u ^ Methodist and an active and vrill-
tolre Medicine Co.. London, Ont. name; Bmtiy, Morris, for Advocate; R P S, " . . . . „ •« ” 12-10 1 yf -d eoa d&w. | Baird, for Wolf ville; Aibana, Gay ton, for St ing worker. He is survived by a widow,

------ | Martins; Emerald, Casey, for fishing; James. one GOn and three daughters. The son is
Ambitious young men for !&J. Har“n, 

xrge Insurance Company «*1^--; mn.». i. ttîSta; m».’2Sït c£

.gents^ Experience not nec«-

sary. Men of character,energy flfc4hrft and Irl] MI> Ba*t Green- one brother and o« sister, Mr. r. a. 
md push can make big money wl^oi^^8<^retlLnta Priée, seeuy, an.;. T7ycemt!;„'ind Mr*' Eunice Mo0”’ both
and nositlon A few good River; Stella Maud, Alexander, Apple River; of hackville. ,
ailQ puoiuuu. & ; Sparmaker, Newoomfb, ParrSboro; B Bv Col- David P. Garter, Mt. Whatley, has pur-
-ountrv districts open for the well, Barry, Beaver Harbor. chased the general store formerly con- was some ...

Arirircss at once. sailed. ducted by his son, W. T. Carter. W. T. the membera of hi* suite were ndmg
Tight parties. j Carter will leave shortly for Winipeg, to wa® lost si^it of for same ime in
P‘AGENT, P. o. Box 13, St. take a position aa eecretary-treaeurer for clouds of w‘hirl.ng ash«, andjonmderaWe
>Tnhn N B ! S ’ the Canada Supply Co., a corporation ?"xmty was felt forsafety^ It was
John, ■ \ \ Saturday, April 7. now being organised to carry on a whole- Anmd, however, that , d

!,âWttmT,r^UTerpo°1 riiHal“ «f » p'umb1^ «a «P- <>r£

JTcTZ™’ M°°re' IXma°n and ADt" P Mra. Dobson Allen, of Barton, is the -f S

pStmr St Croix. Thorny, Boston do Main. ^ her son, D, M. M. Allen, Port

Stmr dtanchester xmrt°l^i'i-v^t!’’ Ntan- ’Sie death of Mrs. Stephen Goodwin, of
a&bETSirawest indie, via V«te. s^ZT^oonLued'their way on toot.

Halifax. » lingering lUnees, resulting from a frac- Later in the aftCTnoo.n the royal party
Monday, April ». tured hip. Deceased had attained her 81st r-turned lto Nani es and visited the tem-

Tug Sprlnghi.il, Cook. Parrsboro. year. She was esteemed and respected ^.y lod|gialg p^ces prepared for the fugi-
by all who had the pleasure of her ac- £ivee irom ^ Veauvian towns and vil- 
quaintance, was a corns tent member of oonditione at Terre Anraunziata
the MethodJet church, and a willing an,d pompeii improved today, wring to the 
worker. One eon, Edmund Goodwin, change in the direction taken by the flow- 
where death occurred, and one daughter, 1T1S? iava

Gloucester (Mas*). Misa Claire, a professional nurse bf Bos- Early in the day apprehension was felt
Old—Stmrs Noniboen, for St John; Waels, tori, who faithfully ministered to her f,or tj,e inhabitants of the country in the

,0Haïîtaxh Nrfn April 8—Ard 7th, stmr Rhen- mother's wants during her illness, sur- vicinity of Caeerta a place of about 35,000 
andoah ’from London via St John's (Nfld) ; vives her. She ako leaves a sister, Mrs. mihaibitante, m whose direction the lava
stmrs Virginian, from St John (N B); Sen- Joseph Harper, of Campbell ton, and a wae then flowing.
las, do via ports; Catelone from Bô^on; brother, William Crane, of Illinois. Mrs. The town of'Nola, an old place of 15,000 
SantwM«wtai™ died on^iSwagl.) ’ r°m Goo<hvin’s husband predeceased her some inhabitants, twenty-tv-o miles from Naples,

Sid—Stmr Dahome. for Liverpool via St years ago. Funeral takes place on Sun- had suffered severely by the fall of ashee
John's (Nfld.) dav 2 p. m. Rev. B. O. Hartman will ; coming from the crater, which were car-
from'Borton. ' ” Aranmora, conduotFthe 6ervice. | ried Ty *he wind «, far as the Adriatic

Halifax, N S, April 9—Ard stmr Carihfiee, j The death of George Card, a respected Sea.
| from West Indies via St John; scfofs John M j former of Woodhurst, occurred on the 5th 
I Plummer, frdto Portland (Mi) ; Hugh John, . f pvtender) illn

from New York ria Shelburne. ! lTfl- aI^r a" lim
1 Sid—Stmrs Senlac, McKinnon, for St John of the throat. He is survived/by a widow 
via ports; Virginian, Vipond, for Liverpool ; and eight children. The daughters are 
LouiBburg, McPhall, for iaMed Mrs. Parker Crossman, Wood'hurst, Mrs.

John Doyle, Amherst ; Mrs. Daniel Cross-1 
man, Woodhuret. The toons are Hiram, c^ÿ#
of Foxcroft (Me.); Jonh, of Sackville; The stream of lava which has been 
Albert and Henry, of Dorchester, and threatening Torre Annunziata has re- 
Parker, of Woodhurst. Mr. Card was a mained stationary since Sunday evening,
consistent member of the Baptist church. eo that the danger that the place would

Morille, April 6—Sid, stmr Victorian, from Funera) takes place this afternoon. ibe overwhelmed appears to have passed.
Queenstown. April *6—Ard, stmr Cam-panla, The third lecture of the University When the last train was leaving Bosco-

from New York for Liverpool. course will be given at Lingley Hall on trecaee yesterday a fresh crater opened
frnma5t* Toh^andlialtfax* fôrmLondonaPOlle’ Tuesday. Dr. Geo. Johnston, Dominion near the Observatory station.

Avon mouth, April 6—Ard, stmr Montfort, statistician, will be the speaker. Sub- , The quantity of ashes and cinders thrown 
from St John via Liverpool. ject, Census Gleanings. I up by Mount Vesuxi-ws yeeferday was un-
«tK)Shn riaHal&r*f“eGÆw ' ,r0m Isaac Cook, Mt. View, ha* purchased: precedented. Analysis rihowed this die- 

, cape Town, April 6—Ard previously, stmr the building at Upper Sackville formerly > charge to be chiefly composed of iron, eul- 
Melville, from St John. used for a butter factory, and is convert-1 phur and magnesia. When dry the Whole
pa^rrom ’̂ork^r^Æn^d ing it into a wood-work.ng factory. He region seemed to be unto.a gray eheeti 
Liverpool. la installing machinery necessary for an : but now, ajber a fall of ram, it has taken

Liverpool, April 6-Ard, etmre Cedric, trom up.to.date wood factory. on the appea-rance of an immense Jake of
j ^,aYx°rk: eth’ Pret° • “ Miss Mabel Harnett/organ ; Miss Mabel ! chocolate colortri mud.
1 Marnchrester. April 6-Sld stmr Manchester Bentley, reader, and Miss Marion Lee, | At many places the people were suHenng
Trader, for St John. .parier caVe t.heir vrariuatin» recitalo in ! from panic and a state ot grea.t comueionLiverpool, April 6-Ard etmre London City, reader, gate tneir graduating recitals m, 1 ^ to by superrti-
from Halifax and St John; Salaria, from St Beethoven Hall last evening. Each dis-, existed wmen vas auJohn and Halifax for Glasgow. played marked ability in their particular : tion. Some of the parish pmwtarototad
MÎScÆBr“ Sh,P GemaUlC' ,0r «“ «d 7re : S Xt^u 'adS^e r^rthaT an

RAILWAY SH0PS[L^^7oï'^wUY8o7kSM S,mr tj"bria',rcm LZjetZZ™* !-We wmUd destroj- the b^di^
--------- I ,rdStnjotP=r,LÏ-^ Stmr "nap0Ve' MV. and Mrs. O H. Read Port Elgin, j

f Ottawa April 8-(Special)-A députa- Sid 9th-Stmr St John Citv. for Hallfix aud are enjoying a visit in Boston and New , upon attacked the ahoirdhes, pulling down
tion from Moncton consisting of Di'. R. S yfroajog, March 17—Ard stmr Maotlnea, *, Harris Ohanman Port Elgin is re-! d<x>Ie and *°01^ possession of the pic
o steeves mayor; Hon. C. W. Robin- McKinnon, Norfolk (Va), nine and a half Mr. Harris Lnapm n, ro t L gin, is r I tures and statues of fihe saints, which they
va M ï P- J T. Hawke, president of " days, 3,700 tone coal; 24th, schr Ida M. covering from his recent serious illness. ! carried about as a protection against death.
Ik.jvinril of trade- Hon V J Sweenev Clarke, Saunders, Lockeport (N S), 12 days, An entertainment which promises to be Reports of fatalities consequent upon ^ Boyie watr up" i ^ îÆ^Æng, Ashton, for <«ry interesting wiU be given in Bate : ^ fruption of Mount Vesuvius are com-

’n0 S*. l KSding oITT ! teSS 1^. Paul Lea, and Miss Lea, of Mono- Z,tn%hT?S°y "y’«

sf3ssassri.%ui:iR— “IsSUa-ïrs&vi:
it?e^dïr w«e tprep”red‘to pve Wo FOREIGN PORTS. St^enej-°h J been removed riom Evans’ ; ^Sway train bound for yes was

streets adjoining the railway in order to; ^ Apr„ ^Ard,_ „chr Kolon, from | ^ rf Æ was eu? ! ^0^“® *°

["ta3 apparent feo^what' transpired1 at 8<sîd3tmî Stalone!" forlrnUburg (C B). for Frank Maxwell. The next cut will j Cavalry proceeding to the euocor of the

MÆIrftiiectZelrfî April 0—Sid, bktn « SwTn, 'Irt hflown'imp^Libri " phy.ic.am. fom.dit nwov.arytoamin.tate RookefeUer Leaves Lakewood

totùZ B) for Jh. fua«i MjfaJdhn Dix- T,*.*** greatiy ^,e ^y he. New York, April 0-nTohn D. Roeke- in rough water and paddling vigorously

will not be surprising if they are modelled , New York, which pa««« thla port today, , on was held yesterday, a large number cleared, but heavy crots Pone Piux X out of regard for his great feller pawed through this city today on I but were not see again, J.lie overturned
Loco- rahrt^nmret during heavy weather areemblin, to *7»*** tribute M him psSsn to «y U ' W waÇ from IxUcewond (N. J.) to bis fanoe wa„ Wer pleked UD on th. beach

f railways, M. J. Buffles, . I c Hall, Roctow^l, from ft jjm t«ry.______

PORT OF ST. JOHN. a very
dangerous type, a type that the quarantine 4>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

yhc ocntaur cosP*Nv.,n nhjwwat ■twcct. niwtowr cmr

I. C, R. DISMISSALS TO
BE DISCONTINUED

TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACKTv

was Hon. F. J. Sweeney Wires from Ottawa 
to This Effect—Copper Company 
Meeting,

Moncton, X. B., April 9—(Special)—9 «- 
missals from the I. C. R. shops still con
tinue. About twenity-five more men "were 
laid off tonight. The dismissed employee, 
as in similar cases, included quite a num
ber of old men who,, have served their best 
yeara in the works.

A telegram was received this evening 
from Hon. F. J. Sweeney, who went to 
Ottawa Saturday night, stating further dis
missals were suspended.

The board of directors of the Maritime j 
Copper Company held a meeting here to-

SUFFEEED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOB THREE DAYS AT.

A TIMEVAyîSB.DulQ|x^;
. tart.neo unnecessary. M. A. J) Keefe. 16r 

Bay street, Toronto. Z-ro-iyr w.

.lANTED—A Sreond or Third Clare Fe-'t^ToT^trfc1. To. V
^.CrseAcProP^yS&aaiCoV°Pe».

Charlotte County (N. B.) w

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM
Cleared.

:

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazeldean, Ont., 
night. Those present were E. G. Evans, writes us as follows: ‘‘I was a great sufferer 
Hampton; Leonard Martin, W. B. Dick- from kidney trouble for eight months. X 
son Albert oountv; J. A. Bundle, New- had terrible pams across the smaU of my 
oastie; G. H. Trueman, Moncton; J. P. ^ck- ,1 would have to stay in bed for 
Carritte, St. John. W. A. Mott, of Crimp- thre® «^7» a‘a t,m0aud c0“ld not do any 
bell ton, was also preeent in the interest work. 1 tried .everal remedies but of no 
of the company. The question of mining a™*> and also plasters but they were of no 
and shipping to some an el ter wa s discussed
and also the matter of finances for con- One day a neighbor of mine advised me. 
tinuing -the work at the mine was consid- to try Doan 8 Kidney Pills. I was so much

discouraged I told him I was tired of trying 
remedies, but he urged mo to try one box 

some weeks ago by the illness and eubsc- «? 1 purchased one, and before I waa 
quent death of his brother, has wound up through using it, I found a change for the
the estate and left today tb return to Ros- ^ nVtroulde wUh my k™dne>s rince. I 

“a of local base ball,sts will be With°Ut “ my

tiou™- - ^ntyof -tend f^-a ^mto giro Dcïbs^dnef ^toiaL
league of four teams and the prosptota Th arega never.failing cure for all forms 
are that another good season of ball will of ^dney troublo. -rfey quiokly reUeve '

the conjeated, overworked kidneys, and 
gradually bring them back to health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box or 
three boxes for $1.25, all dealers or The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

ANNOUNCES CALL 
TO LEINSTER STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH

MANY HUNDREDS PERISH 
IN VESUVIUS ERUPTIONuoaeiwrse—eenro .naiunuu, *«>»»»“•

Port Greville; Trader, Ogilvie, for Port Wil
liams; Bmtiy, Morris, for Advocate; R P S, 

j Baird, for Wolf ville; A-bana, Gay ton, for St 
i Martins; Emerald, Casey,

RrtPh«»r Tuffe. for St Mar i (Continued-from page 1.)
Oeriola, Somma and Vesuviana, where 
they were greeted with great enfJhuriaem.
Royal Party Blinded by Ashes.

Rev. W. Camp’s Congregation at 
Sussex wrll Deal with it Wednesday 
Evening—Other News of Interest.

ered.
J. M. Wallace, who was called here

At a certain poimt the royal party were 
etruck by a small cydooe of ashes and 
cinders, which partly blinded, choked and 
stopped them. As tile king’s motor car 

distance eh end of the oar in

/

Sussex, N. B., April 9.—(Special)—An
drew Forsythe, accountant of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here for the past year, 
has been transferred to their branch at 
Halifax. On Saturday evening his many 
friends gathered at the offices of H. H.

farewell «end off

is

Parlee to give him a 
prior to his departure by the midnight be seen in Moncton. The Franklin ball 
train. Shortly after luncheon Alderman team met tonight, but adjourned for a 
J. R. McLean presented Mr. Forsythe week without action, 
with a cane and a suitable address, to 
which Mr. Forsythe made a feeling reply.

Last evening Rev. W. Camp, of the Uni
ted Baptist church, preached his eighth 
pastoral anniversary sermon and at the 
close of the service hç gave 5 summary
of the nastoxal works done during the Halifax, April 9—"Mislaid or stolen" was 
year. He also announced a call from the the ammergtven
Leinster street Baptist church, bt.( Jonn. ^ the Halifax customs house last week. Mrs. 
The matter in regard to this call is to be 1 Uniacke had received a parcel card stating 
submitted to the members of toe church ■ that^a parce,„wre awalüng ^1,very^ her
Wednesday evening for their consiaera' payment in response to notification and ask- 
fjon ed for the parcel it could not be found. The

j • i rp*nrient miaalng article, which was a braclet valuedAlexander Carmichael, an od at £10 sterling, bad been sent by parcel poet
of English Settlement, died this evening jrom Liverpool, England, and had been re- 
at hie home aged 86 years, a wife, son ceived at the Halifax post office, from where 
-X JorereKfow «i.rvivp Mrs Landev. of it was sent to the customs parcel departmentand daughter survive Mrs. Langiej o ^ recl taken for lt by the post office
St. John, and Fred, at home. The funeral 0(tlclals whose duty it Is to look after such 
takes place Wednesday afternoon. things. After the parcel had been delivered

rrri- of tbe late Mrs Hazen to the customs department It was opened andThe funeral of toe late Mrs. nazen ln9pe(.ted „y omeiaI>i and one at them asked
Folkins, of Salisbury, who tiled so sua- h]e superior what he would do with lt. The 
denlv at Anohaqui Thursday evening, took other replied, ’put lt In the bln until called 

i l -ftemnnn at Collina in for." The official put it where directed, but,place yesterday afternoon at bom n when the owner called for it It could not be
the Baptist church. The tuneral was j0und. The matter was reported to the police, 
largely attended. Rev. W. Camp, as- and so far as can be learned no clue to the 
sisted by Rev. Frank Baird, conducted mysterious ««M*™ of tbo valuable 
the services

Aid. H. P. Dryden left for Ottawa Sat
urday evening on a short business trip.

Councillor X. W. Eveleigh, who has 
been in California for the last two 
months, returned home today.

FOR SALE. |

R5I—60 acres, excellent summer reeort, 
eve miles to Keswick .Station.

f. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York
BRACELET DISAPPEARS 

IN HALIFAX CUSTOMS
Price

fu&t J- 
^ountir. NO ONE

ne underUking business connected with tne 
Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. WHO HAS EVER SEEN 0B 

HEARD THE HELPLESS 
CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

GAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUCH

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pin. Syrup will convince you that it will 
stop the cough, sooth the throat, and star* 
you on the road to

CANADIAN PORTS.
jlTtOR SALE-Property belonging to Rev. R. , N- a AprlI s—Ard. stmrs Tunisian,
F W.J. Clemenv= about ane and a halt mll=. | *Pa „M for gt John; Canada,

k Broun Norton Station, consisting f n Live^ool, and sld for Portland; Da-
' ^-hSusi wiU be sold cheap.® Apply to home, from St John; echr Jennie May, from 

T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John. N. B. 
sw-Sw

Notice
RMS for Sale In a good location on the 
foblque River, with buildings and im
itants. Intending purchasers will do 
to commun cate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mon w

recovery.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP150,000 Refugees.of cancer

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

About 150,000 refugees from the district 
of Somma, Veeuvian-a have sought shelter 
Ihere and elsewhere. Four fhou<=and per
sons are lodged in 'tflie gramite barracks,

•+*
is rich in the lung-healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, skilfully combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and 
expectorant properties of other pectoral 
herbs and barks. It is a pleasant, safe arid 
effectual medicine for Coughs, and Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, 

Little Rock, Ark., April »—l>v. unnn Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Alexander Dowse will never tlgain live with : Cough, Quinsy and all troubles of the 
hie wife. This disclosure he made this Throat and Lungs. ^
afternoon to a representative of the Aaso- Be sure and do not The
ciated Press for whom he sent. for Dr. Wood’s Norway PmeSyri^. The

His final determination to separate from genuine is put up y | ’
Mrs. Dowie was made after he had re- three pine trees the trade mark, and the

A cable message from Rome Sunday an- ceived and read the Chicago papers of last Prlce " ctSl 
nounced to the fathers of the Society of ; Friday containing a story to the effect that HAS NO EQUAL
Jesus in this city that their superior gem- he had intended to establish a harem in i „ r had a verv bad cold which settled on 
era!, Very Rev. Luis Martin, was dying his Mexican colony He asonbos this story | t naag a j ytried many remedies but 

Rea-. Fr. Martin is one of the remark- to Mrs. Dowae and his son, Gladstone. „„,,id no relief. On the tidvice of a 
able personages of the Catholic church, friend 1 procured a bottle of Dr. Wood's
even among the Jesuits, who have in their Charge of the Light Brigade ! Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle
ranks some of the most famous denes of 6 6 6 was ilalf finished X had not the slightest
the day. He was born near Burgos, Spain, There can be no doubt that Tennyson ; trace 0f a cough, and in my opinion Dr. 
in 1846. At the age of 22 he entered the founded the idea, metre, and movement of 1 Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has no equal 
Jesuit novitiate and soon attracted the at- grand poem, “The Charge of the Light 1 as a cure for coughs, colds, or any affection 
tention of his superiors by his knowledge brigade,” on Michael Drayton’s “Battle 1 of the throat and lungs, 
of theology. j nf Agincourt,” which was published in J. J. McIhniS- Woodbine. N.S.

In 1878, at the age of 32 years; he was Here arc two ${ its stanzas, in
made rector of the great university of tjje resemblance can he t/aced :
SaJamanca, after passing through various
experiences as teacher in colleges under- the They now to fight are gone,
rule of the Jesuit fathers. For eight yeara Armour on armour shone,
he governed the university with success, Drumme now to Drumme did ferone,
adding to its already world-wide fame. He To hear was wonder
was then chosen provincial of the section That, with the Cryés they make,
in which he lived, with headquarters at -pbe very earth did ehake,
Castile; Trumpet to Trumpet spake,

New honors were given him after his Thunder to Thunder,
provinciolship, and he was elected one of
the chancellors of the superior general, Fr. Upon Saint Crispin's day 
Anderlady, who ou hr* deathbed désigna- Fought waa this Noble I
ted Fr. Martin to govern the order dur- Which fame did not delay
ing the time between hie death and the To England tu carry,
election of a new superior general. ! (>, when shall English Men

Fr. Anderlady died in July, 1892, and n | With such Acte HU a Pen, 
few month* later Fr. Mirtln was chosen: Or England breed againe. 
as hi* miooreeor. In April of last year hie 1

DOWIE DECIDES 
TO SEPARATE

FROM HIS WIFE

UUU'IUUUlSl mva uaw, —--- -----*
i St George, N B, April 9—Ard 
' tug Henry Wellman, from Calais.

Sld—Schr Seguin, for Norwalk (Conn )EPPS’S BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, April 6—Sld, stmr Celtic, for New

FATHER MARTIN DYINGAn admirable food, with all ; York, 
its natural qualities intact.
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Superior General of the Jesults-- 

Remarkable Personage In Oath- 
olio Church.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

WEW SITE LIKELY
FOR MONCTON’S NEW

TWO TRINITY COLLEGE 
STUDENTS DROWNED

Toronto, April 9.—William Hart, of 
Guelph, and Aehleigh Moorehouse, son of 
Dr. H. H. Moorehouse, Toronto, were 
drowned on Saturday afternoon while 
canoeing on the lake. The young men, 
who were students in Trinity University, 
left the boat, house at the moqjh of the 
Humber river to paddle to the house of 
a friends at Mimico, a distance of about 
five miles. They were noticed some time 
afterwards about half a mile from shore

Fray,
|
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